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計畫摘要

   River bottom sediment is usually composed of clay， sand， organics，and the mixture of various minerals. Resulting 

from the physical，chemical and biological reactions with hydraulic transport， the sediment compositions gradually settled 

down to the river bottom. The substances released from the bottom sediment become the secondary source of water pollutants that 

is harmful to water quality and river environment. It is a long-term essential work to monitor river bottom sediment. Based on 

「 The guideline draft for environmental investigation of river bottom sediment 」 and the sampling experience on Kao-Pim 

stream ， 「 The technical handbook for river bottom sediment sampling ( draft ) 」is proposed as an operation manual for the 

standardization of the monitoring processes. 

  「The technical handbook for river bottom sediment sampling ( draft ) 」 includes eleven chapters. Chapter two to chapter 

ten is focused on the physiochemical characteristics of river bottom sediment， and chapter eleven is focused on biological 

characteristics of river bottom sediment. The content of investigating the physiochemical characteristics of river bottom sediment 

includes background data， investigation items， sampling region / site / spot， sampling frequency， sampling method， 

investigation plan/ preparation， field sampling， sampling QA/QC， analysis QA/QC ， and investigation report. The content 

of investigating the biological characteristics of river bottom sediment includes environment survey， sampling spot， survey 

time， survey method， benthic organism survey， sample concentration/ preservation ， algae sampling， algae index， and 

microorganism survey. 

  The purpose of monitoring Kao-Pin stream sediment is to understand the status of sediment pollution and the relation 

between water pollution and sediment pollution. The investigation region should be the downstreams of Kao-Pin stream or heavily 

contaminated river segment and estuary area. The selected sampling sites are matched with water quality monitorine stations 

established by national environmental bureau， including yeh-mei bridge， chih-wey bridge， lee-leen bridge， kao-pm 

bridge， and shwan-yen bridge. The sediment investigation items include pH， Eh， oracle carbon， total nitrogen， total 

phosphate， and heavy metal. The sediment investigations were held four times during October 1996 and April 1997.The 

investigation result of sediment composition is shown as below: water content 14.6% to 55.3% volatile solids 0.87% to 3.77% 

organic carbon 80 mg/Kg to 25，440 mg/Kg total nitrogen 92 mg/kg to 1，318 mg/Kg total phosphorus 261 mg/Kg to 1，008 

mg/kg Cr ND to 0.66 mg/Kg Ni ND to 3.19 mg/Kg Cu ND to 11.87 mg/Kg Pb ND to 11.28 mg/Kg Zn 2.16 mg/Kg to 20.36 

mg/kg Compared by time scale， the pollutant concentration is higher. during April 1997. Compared by sampling spot， the 

pollutant concentration is higher at shwan-yen bridge and lower at lee-leen bridge and kao-pin bridge. The investigation result 

implicated that a higher pollutant concentration is matched with a fine particle size of river bottom sediment. Heavy metal 

concentration of irver bottom sediment is lower than the environmental standards except that Pb exceeds the TCLP test standard 

set by national environmental bureau. Besides， ecological assessments of sediment often， use resident biota as indicators of 

sediment quality. For such an assessment to be successful， closely integrated biological， chemical， and physical data are 

required. Sediments integrate historical water quality， so the spatial and temporal distribution of resident organisms can reflect 

the degree of pollution. Field surveys of planktons， fishes， and invertebrates provide an essential component of biological 

assessments of sediments. In this study， we discuss the importance of survey planning in conducting an assessment. We also 

present a discussion of concepts applicable to biomonitoring in aquatic ecosystems in general. 
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